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Westcast workers fight for what they're owed, leaders and activists discuss equity
goals in Toronto, Lana Payne and Jennifer Murray represent Unifor at ITF meetings,

Unifor prepares for May Day, Asian Heritage Month statement, World Press
Freedom Day, winery workers join Unifor, and members at MDA talk about what's at

stake in their strike.



Unifor members demonstrated at the
Wescast plant in Wingham, Ontario to

protest the company holding back
approximately $10 million owed to

workers.

READ MORE

Send a message to members of the
BCE board to stop the job cuts and
reinvest in telecommunications and

media.

READ MORE

Unifor’s regional equity committees gathered for the National Equity Training Summit to build
solidarity and advance equity in the union and beyond.

READ MORE

Watch Unifor aerospace members
outline the stakes in the ongoing strike
at MDA Space and their fight for a fair

contract.

Critical multi-government investment for
new Honda EV facilities will bolster

Canada’s auto sector and help secure and
grow jobs across the supply chain.

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-protests-demand-10-million-monies-owed-wescast-workers
https://www.shameonbell.ca/
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-hosts-national-training-summit-build-equity-through-worker-solidarity


WATCH VIDEO READ MORE

On May 1, Unifor will join unions around
the world to mark International Workers’
Day to celebrate the collective struggles

and victories of working people.

READ MORE

Unifor leaders and other trade union
representatives gathered in April for a

International Transport Workers’
Federation conference.

READ MORE

May is Asian Heritage Month. Together
we honour and commemorate the culture

and history of Asian communities in
Canada.

READ MORE

On World Press Freedom Day, Unifor
celebrates the victories and highlights the

worldwide challenges of maintaining a
free press.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/mda-space-workers-strike
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/critical-ev-battery-investment-helps-secure-canadas-auto-future
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-may-day-statement-2024
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-leadership-take-part-itf-meetings-uk
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/asian-heritage-month-2024
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-fights-safety-and-rights-media-workers-world-press-freedom-day


Unifor welcomes new members at Pelee
Island Winery and Vineyards in

Kingsville, Ont., who joined the union this
week.

READ MORE

Watch Lana Payne discuss the loss of
workers killed at work during the past
year and the union's commitment to

health and safety.

WATCH VIDEO

Unifor members at WM Hamilton vote 93% in favour of a strike as the
May 2 deadline approaches.
READ MORE

 

  

 
      

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/pelee-island-winery-vineyards-workers-join-unifor
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/2024-day-mourning
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/wm-hamilton-workers-vote-favour-strike



